OFFICE ORDER No. 32/2019

With the approval of the Competent Authority the tenure of deputation of Shri Vishal Kumar Mishra, A.S.I.(Commn) of SSB appointed as Assistant, at ICP Raxaul on deputation basis in LPAI initially for a period of three years w.e.f. 27.07.2016 vide Order No.AD/H/735/2016/21068-91 dated 31st Aug, 2016, stands extended for the 4th year i.e. up to 26.07.2020 in public interest.

(Rajesh Kumar)
Under Secretary
Tel: 011-24340712
Email:- rajesh.kumar67@nic.in

To

1. Shri Vishal Kumar Mishra, Assistant, LPAI, ICP Raxaul.
2. The Asstt. Director.(Pers-V/Org)/ (Pers-III), FHQ, SSB, East Block-V R.K. Puram, New Delhi-110066,
4. The Manager ICP Raxaul,
5. Shri Sanjeev Kumar, A.O., to Member(P&D) LPAI for uploading in the website.

Copy for information to:-

1. PPS to Chairman, LPAI.
2. PSS to Member(Finance), LPAI.
3. PSS to Member (P&D), LPAI.